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JEWISH OBJECTION A feELIG
IOUS NOT RACIAL QUES-

TION
¬

Intermarriage is sanctioned
even by the most Orthodox Jews
if the nonJewish party to the con-

tract
¬

accepts the Jewish faith It-

is then a question of religion not
of race The Jew believes and
naturally so that his faith con-

tains

¬

the highest religious mes-

sage

¬

vouchsafed to man viz the
prophetic teaching of ethical mon-

otheism

¬

This truth requires an

instrument to embody it The

Jewish people is this instrument
The people however is a people
not in the usually understood sig-

nificance

¬

of this term the politi-

cal

¬

or national sense It is a re-

ligious

¬

people Politically and
nationally the Jews are members
of the American English or Ger-

man

¬

peoples as the case may be

The Jew is therefore both an

American and Jew and his neigh-

bor

¬

is American and Christian

The two terms American and Jew
do not come into conflict as little
as do the two terms American and
Christian The American Jew and
the American Christian meet on

the common ground of their love
of country and their common hu-

manity
¬

Some tim all religious
differences will disappear in one

common religion of one God and
one humanity This is the hope
of prophetic Judaism but the Jew
does not believe that the time has
yet come for him to lose iiis re-

ligious
¬

identity He believes that
Judaism as such has still a groat
work to perform in the world to-

ward
¬

building up the faith in one

God and one humanity By losing
his identity through promiscuous
and general intermarriage he feels
profoundly that one of the strong-

est
¬

yes in his belief the strong-

est

¬

agency for the promulgation
of the doctrine will be lost

From the standpoint of Juda-

ism

¬

as I conceive it then inter-

marriage
¬

is not a racial but a re-

ligious

¬

question and because of

the tremenduous religious issues
fytplyed can not bo sancioned
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Eureka Laundry We mend your clothes Old phone 665

JEWS HAVE GOOD PHYSIQUE

Exceptions to President Eliots
Comments on Racial Defects

An address of President Uliot
not long ago before the club of
Jewish Harvard students in which
he advised I hem on account of
their short stature and defective
physique to encourage among
themselves the athletic and even
military spirit brought forth a

storm of protest from the Jewish
pulpits The discussion really
turns upon the definition of a
good physique
Does it mean the ability to per-

form
¬

certain icats of muscular and
bodily effort with a certain degree
of vigor and endurance or does

it mean the ability to fight the bat-

tle
¬

of life under modern conditions
with success and unimpaired vi ¬

tality
The Jewish race as a race is

shorter in stature feebler in mus-

cular
¬

development and less inclin-
ed

¬

toward the more energetic and
adventuresome pursuits such as-

railraoding lumbering mining
range riding and war than the
majority of the races which sur-

round
¬

it On the other hand says
Colliers AVeekly it has a higher
birth rate a lower death rate a
higher average longevity and a
smaller susceptibility to disease
than any Gentile competitor

The one great disease of the
slum and of the Ghetto is now and
has been for at least a thousand
years tuberculosis In the low-

er
¬

wards of New York the mor-

tality
¬

among the Jewish residents
from this disease is barely 150 to
100000 living that of their Gen-

tile
¬

neighbors inthe same wards
and even in the same tenements is

from 450 to 550 to the 100000 liv-

ing

¬

A nearly similar preponderence-
in favor of the Jew will be found
in the death rate of the infectious
diseases The only diseases to

which he appears to have develop-

ed

¬

a greater degree of suspectibili-
ty than his Gentile neighbors are
diabetes and two rare eye diseases

Jewish Herald Job Printing Of-

fice

¬

phone 5333

The Herald is the only JewiJii
paper published in the state

J Am the Man A first class musical comedy

We have jut inaugurated a Sale
on Boys Straight Pants

All our 65c and 100 Paots now 50c
All our 50c Pants now 39c-

We also have for your inspection and approval an extraordinary
line of Boys Suits and Furnishings Mail orders solicited Satis-
faction

¬

guarar-
teedSHOTWELL HARRISON

509 Main Street Over Leopold Price Houston Texas
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THE BEER FOR POPULAR PEOPLE

The molt is nutritious the hops tonic and the artesian water

absolutely pure The greatest care is taken in the brewing and

lagcrinx and bottling Every bottle is sterilized and pusteured

Houston Ice Brewing Co
9 Phones 16 and 58
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Galveston Personals

Mr Albert Friedlander of Hous-

ton

¬

spent Sunday in our city

Mr Herman A Philipson of

Beaumont spent Sunday in our

city

Mr Henry N Nussbaum of

Houston spent a few days in our mW skulk the worst old wolf of a
temper you ever saw Often you will
face a face so closed up you wouldnt
ask it for a cent itching to subscribe

benevolentMr and Mrs Sol A Blum are your
BChemes ln lnside Thenyom pocket

rejoicing over the arrival of a lif Sain a face so bland you think you
could say Brickelbrit to it and see

tie ron j it cough up specie like the donkey in
the fairy tale will cough up nothing
A man tells mo that to study human
nature in the wood you need to bo-

a person of little influence and to go
around with a subscription paper for

city Hie past week

Mr and Mrs Wolf JTecht and

Mrs IT Burkenroad of Beaumont

are expected in this city this week

for a short visit

Mrs Mortimer Kory and little
daughter Maurine of New Or-

leans

¬

left Tuesday for a short visit
with relatives in Corsicana

Mr Ned J Levine formerly of

Houston but now a resident of

Galveston has opened up a nice
cigar stand on Market street be-

tween

¬

23rd and 22nd Mr Levine
enjoys a large circle of friends
who predict success for him in
his now venture

Houston Texas
m

JUDGMENT OF HUMAN NATURE

But One Infallible Way by Which
Test Can Be Made According

to One Writer

Some people claim to make a study
of human nature They will tell you
they can read chaiactei at sight
know faces and what they index Let
us grant all this to be so maj be they
can Then again maybe they cant
they only think they can Faces dont
always tell the whole story Behind
the frown and the knitted biow mny
lurk a big heart and a soul full of
healing humor Behind the easy smile

0

fk

some religious or chaiilablo object
Then you find ou Because you have
no personal influence the cause looks
the or the nongiver

in the face and the of
the concerned will be as ¬

as an openfaced Whether
much little or nothing he mat-

ters
¬

little but the mattes a
lot so the informant tells us

Cult of the Garden
never was a lime vher tho

interest in gardonlng was so keen as-

it is now Gardening has become tho
hobby of the wealthy and welltodo
classes who not only enjoy plants and
flowers when they are but lake
an part in the culture of their
favorites Estate Magazine
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